
 

 

  

Learn How YOU Can Truly => O-W-N Your Life! 

 

Q: Are you unhappy with parts of your life, the way they are? Want a 

Better Future - but you’re not sure H-O-W to make that happen? Well: 

We ‘have’ already spoken - and I shared with you, a brief SUMMARY only - of a remarkable 

SOLUTION [to this serious dilemma] - one that’s being used - right now - by me - and by tens of 

thousands of others.  1/3rd of all North Americans are dissatisfied with the future they, and their 

families, are facing - and especially now, with - COVID-19 PANDEMIC - the UKRAINE horror - 

CLIMATE control - POLITICS / DEMOCRACY - INFLATION - all at play!! The F.U.L.L story!: 

 

-- “The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their 

dreams.” ― Eleanor Roosevelt 
 

 

YES, this IS in Y-O-U-R Hands … 

The FUTURE you Create IS up to YOU! 
 

But H-O-W? 

     First, we’re ALL enduring incredible T-H-R-E-A-T-S to our humanity 
right now ... the CLIMATE Crisis ... the PANDEMIC ... the RACIAL 

Crisis ... the UKRAINE Crisis … the POLITICAL Crisis ... the 
coming ECONOMIC MELTDOWN - on, and on! You do have 
access to a SAFEGUARD, however – IF this interests you!   

Still, we need to do build a FORTRESS => to “protect” ourselves! 

EXTRA $$! - One secret for Entrepreneurs, to BOLSTER their 
own Financial Security for the future - and to truly know they -  
and their precious families - will be OK - is to have a UNIQUE 
SIDE eBIZ - one that represents => supporting a very Worthy 

CAUSE - one that has => NO Financial RISK (having NO “investment” required)! 

https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24072/crisis-converted-pdf-206k?da=y


 

 

PROTECT YOURSELF & YOUR LOVED ONES 

FROM DANGEROUS CONSUMER PRODUCTS!  
 

With us, you CAN “tie” a sound [financially attractive!] 

SIDE eBIZ … to offering a “proven” SOLUTION for an 

ugly [massive!] consumer SAFETY PROBLEM out there, and at the same time, improve 

your family’s Physical H-E-A-L-T-H [again, assuming this does capture your interest]. 

 

Another major priority should be our FINANCIAL HEALTH. A 

SOLID, dependable, INCOME flowing - month after month - and 

ideally - one that could become RESIDUAL (passive), over time, 

to relax from the on-going pressure of the DAILY G-R-I-N-D! 

  
 

EXAMPLES of Stable [RESIDUAL] Monthly Income - ALL taken from => actual STATS!: 
a) Refer (70) new SHOPPERS (SD)   => [high = $197,000/yr] – [avg = $  75,000/yr] + [Car Bon $   500/mo] 

b) Refer (115) new SHOPPERS (ED) => [high = $820,000/yr] – [avg = $180,000/yr] + [Car Bon $1,000/mo] 

c) Refer (160) new SHOPPERS (ND) => [high = $1.5 mill./yr]  – [avg = $470,000/yr] + [Car Bon $1,200/mo] 

[ MORE EXAMPLES ($ approx): Refer (10) = $2,000/mo -- Refer (40) = $5,000/mo + Car Bonuses ] 
 

 

 

Total WELLNESS - for YOU first - and then, for others!  And, in that 

process - building a STRONG INCOME - by offering a smart ANSWER 

for “millions” of [thankful!] consumers - via giving you (and them!) many 

O-P-T-I-O-N-S: Greater Health + Financial + Time => F-R-E-E-D-O-M! 
 

Q: WILL Y-O-U BE READY? 
 

ONE of the very B-E-S-T ways we can begin to build our ROCK- 

SOLID FORTRESS is via a successful [SIDE] Home eBUSINESS.  

Call it a PLAN B. And one of the best business “models” is D2C // 

Direct2Consumer [see below]. And NOTE => this is not an “MLM”! 
 

 

IMPORTANT! - This recommended Home-Based [D2C] SIDE eBIZ is 

not an “MLM” / Network Marketing business - NO. It is a 36-year old, 

family run “manufacturing” business - doing well over $2-Billion/year in 

sales - offering its loyal Customers [located in 18 different countries] a 

giant Online Wellness Shopping Club - with [450+] Healthy / Safe / 

Chemical-Free Products & Services … the very same Household / Personal / Pet Care 

items that they’re already buying anyway, at say, Walmart / BestBuy / Target / Amazon. 
 

 
 

https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/22980/residual-converted-pdf-455k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/23368/prod-list-converted-pdf-157k?da=y


 

 

BUT, with “our” [D2C] eBiz, they get these items - without 

all the dangerous TOXINS & Chemicals - found in “their” 

goods!! And, with “our” [D2C] eBiz, they are getting them - 

at LESS COST - delivered right to their door each month.  

So … what this “really” means is - there’s no NEW Money 

required here … it’s simply SWITCHING STORES … for 

better / cleaner / safer / less expensive / goods, and their 

happy Customers “love” this - for their entire household.  
 

 

PROFIT SHARING - Yes, they offer a highly attractive “Word 

of Mouth” REFERRAL Program, and BONUS, Compensation!   
 

‘OUTSIDE’ Shopping TOO! - YES! Through our MANUFACTURER, you’ll can also get 

access to over 1,000 outside STORES, for many of your “other” needs [stoves - fridges 

- toys - bedding - furniture - electronics - appliances, etc] - with DISCOUNTS from them!  

AND, you “also” receive CREDITS towards all products at our Manufacturer! Learn about 

this => our Retail Partners - via our own MARKETPLACE >>>>>>>>>>>> Click HERE! 
 

 

MORE - it is the ONLY eBusiness Model that is known - to 

provide you with (4) Powerful Economic Forces - all together - under one roof - running 

simultaneously [COMPOUNDING + LEVERAGE + RESIDUAL INCOME + PEACE OF MIND]. 

A-N-D - you have the opportunity to achieve TOTAL WELLNESS too!  Further, you can 

do all this - in your SPARE TIME >>> since it will not interfere with your ‘primary’ career!  
 

 

This Is K-E-Y! - As you build your FORTRESS, it “must” be 

SECURE! The same thing applies to the eBiz model that you 

have … helping you “build” your Fortress - as it too, must be 

ROCK SOLID => and be fully inspired by your confidence! 

 
 

This will HELP you in your quest to OWN YOUR FREEDOM - and to 

BUILD A BETTER FUTURE - for yourself - your family - and others. 

A Direct2Consumer (D2C) WELLNESS Home // Side eBiz ==> it IS 

the best answer >>> and doing it TOGETHER -- will simply “enhance” the outcome!  In 

fact, I’ll even provide you with (a “generic” version of) this very PDF, to share with others! 
 

 
 

SO FAR, I sent you - a PREVIEW + a SUMMARY => Now, for the F.U.L.L STORY: 

 
 

 

 (So first, click on Our TEAM, right below)  

https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/23046/dangers-converted-pdf-520k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24633/mktpl-retail-converted-pdf-518k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/23590/d-2-c-mktg-converted-pdf-313k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24681/preview-converted-pdf-341k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/25153/summary-converted-pdf-283k?da=y


 

 

 
 

 

 

(1-min) VIDEO  <<= [SEE These] =>>  (5-min) VIDEO 

 
 

TOGETHER => WE WILL BE 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

BUILDING BETTER FUTURES! 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

    
 

[[ First, Jot down this link - to Return to “this” PDF => Rx4ABetterFuture.com ]]  
 

 
 

 

                                                                                                                                            

HERE  +  HERE  +  HERE  +  HERE  +  HERE  +  HERE 
                             (Overview)        (Comp Plan)     (Mktg System)         (Incomes)          (Products)         (Awards) 

 
 

 

 V (And, See THESE (3) Videos!) V                                                                                                   

 

 (3-min) VIDEO     ---     (4.5-min) VIDEO     ---     (16.5-min) VIDEO 

 
 

 

                    (12) CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS => WHY THIS is DIFFERENT! 

              

After checking ALL of the above out [there’s a “lot!”] - if YOU 

are HOOKED [like I was] - then, let’s RE-CONNECT. If you are 

not, that’s Ok too. I am here for you - a PHONE CALL away.              ^ (Click) ^ 

                                                                                                V  Click   V                                                                                                     

                                                                                         
 

                                                                                    => HERE   

 
 

My GIFT for REALTORS => Right HERE  

 

 

https://accounts.timeandfreedomteam.net/media-library/file/tftgenealogy/TUxJQi01YWQ3YTE2NDQxZWI3Lm1wNA
https://accounts.timeandfreedomteam.net/media-library/file/tftgenealogy/TUxJQi01YmM4YTNmMjZkYWY4Lm1wNA
https://rx4abetterfuture.com/
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24290/mel-overview-pdf-58-9-meg?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/22951/mel-comp-plan-pdf-1-1-meg?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/22898/123gogreen-converted-pdf-120k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24668/mel-2020-stats-pdf-279k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24941/mel-prods-converted-pdf-339k?da=y
https://melaleucaawards.com/awards/
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/tkZTdOvlwyo
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/ap-CafWYccA
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/TmmAJssMTX0
https://cdnus.melaleuca.com/PDF/BusinessCenter/enus/success-factors-enus.pdf
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24980/disclaimer-converted-pdf-72k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24980/disclaimer-converted-pdf-72k?da=y
https://mygift4realtors.com/
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24848/our-team-converted-pdf-144k?da=y
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc20/24978/mistake-converted-pdf-201k?da=y
https://PeterArnoldOnline.com

